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E-RECORDING
Local Man Indicted for Filing
E-recording is the
process of submitting
Fraudulent Property Deeds
documents for recording online and having
them reviewed, recorded, and returned
back to the submitter
electronically.

CASE
YOUDeed
MISSED
IT...
HouseIN
Bill
52
and
Solicitation
Scams
On January 17th, WDTN aired a segment of “I Love Dayton”

In early June,
Recorder
Brandon
McClain
sentTheout
a press
release
featuring
Recorder
Brandon
McClain.
report
emphasized
informing citizens
about
House
Bill
52
which
serves
as
an
opportunity
McClain’s call to serve beginning as early as his military days.to
protect seniors, first-time homeowners, and other vulnerable populations
“I’m somarketing
blessed topractices.
be able to serve,” Recorder McClain said.
against deceiving

“I have been able to answer that calling as a soldier. I’ve been
able to answer that calling as an attorney. I’ve been able to
Typically, scams come off as looking official in the form of a letter and
answer thatcompanies
calling as to
a magistrate
judge advising
and thenthem
now to
as pay
the
Miami Valley Land Title Association
sent from out-of-state
property owners
Montgomery
County
Recorder.
”
overpriced fees ($79-$90) for a deed. With the passing of House Bill 52,
On January 8th, Recorder McClain had the opportunity to speak soliciting
to
companies must now state not only the cost of obtaining a deed
the Miami Valley Land Title Association about how e-recordering will
from the Montgomery County Recorder’s Office and its contact
allow individuals, title companies, lending facilities and attorneys information,
to
but must also include the soliciting company’s contact
conveniently record non-transferable documents electronically without
information.
the original documents ever leaving their homes or offices.

On July 2, 2018 Dale Inman was indicted on multiple accounts
Receiving a copy of your deed is as simple as printing it from the
Montgomery
County
Recorder’s
is on
target
to begin
inThe
connection
with the
filing of
fraudulentOffice
property
deeds.
Over
mcrecorder.org website for free or by contacting the Montgomery County
documents
in early
spring.filed 16 fraudulent “quit
a e-recording
period of several
months,
Mr. Inman
Recorder’s Office Copy Center at (937) 225-6381 between the hours of
claim” deeds on properties that seemed to be “easy targets.” Most
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday – Friday.
victims were those who were elderly and homes that seemed to
be vacant. Properties included homes in Dayton, Englewood,
Trotwood,
HarrisontoTownship,
and more.
Congratulations
the Dayton

CONGRATULATIONS

Realtors 2020 President!!! On

Anyone can become a victim of property fraud which is why
January 9th, at the Dayton Art
Montgomery County Recorder Brandon McClain developed a
Institute,
McClain
had a deed, mortage, lean or any
program
to Recorder
notify citizens
anytime
the
honor
of
administering
other recording is recorded onthea property. This Fraud Alert
Oath of Office
to (FANS)
the incoming
Notification
System
allows property owners to register
free
of charge
andDayton
everyone
is encouraged
to doCongratulations,
so.
President
of the
Realtors,
Sham Reddy.
Sham,

on this well deserved title.

The Recorder’s Office would like to

Fraud Alert Notification
System
Updates
congratulate
their very
own, Sandy

Recorder Brandon McClain received the Herman Zerger
Veteran of the Year Award recognizing his initiatives and
dedication to veterans throughout the Miami Valley.
As County Recorder, McClain implemented the Veteran ID
Card Program, connecting veterans to earned benefits while
also offering offsite recording to disabled and immobile veterans
allowing easier access to obtaining a Veteran ID.

Cordray,Recorder
on reaching
30 year
In the first month of its implementation,
Brandonher
McClain
has personally introduced
milestone
at
the
Recorder’s
Office.
Most recently, McClain launched the Voices for Veterans
and presented about the Fraud Alert Notifiction (FAN) System at 20 different community
Sandy
is
truly
the
best
of
the
best.
Advisory
Group focusing on the unique issues and concerns
events and over 10 different city government jurisdictions in Montgomery County.
“The worst
She is dedicated to serving the people
of
veterans
thing that we can do as a county is provide great resources without means of education and when it comes to services being received within
Montgomery County.
of Montgomery County. She is
promotion. I am willimg to go anywhere and talk to anyone about this service,” said Recorder
truly the epitome of public service.
view the full segment, visit https://www.wdtn.com/
McClain. As stated many times, this is a proactive as opposed to reactive systemTo
in protecting
Congratulations Sandy!
community/i-love-dayton/i-love-dayton-montgomery-coyour most vauable worldy posession, which is your home.
recorder-receives-veteran-of-the-year-award/.
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